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?. W. ALTOItD. KOBLB IT. ALVORD.

" Mmilp Htvitrm" mlp It *rmts per
mmth. rB it.

Mails arrivr and depart at the Towanda
Pofltoflic* a. follows.

AKKIYK.

I'Lila. N. Y. and Eastern Slates..4.oo A. M.
Dushorc Laporto Ac 9.30 "

1/. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo "

Mieshequin Ac 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tues. Tliur and Sat. " ''

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Kri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 r. m.
Leßaysville Home Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie A N G K lis 2.30 "

L. Vr
. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton Ac 5.00 "

Barclay 6.30 "

CTs'd mail fr'm Elmira A Erie li K10.40 '?

DEPART.
Canton Monroet.on Ac 0.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 0.15 '?

CTs'd m,l Elmira Erie ANC li IUO.OO "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sncshcquin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P. M.
New Era Tues Tlmr and Sat.... " "

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri " "

Leßaysville: Rome Ac ?' "

Dushore Ac 2.45 '?

j. Y. way mail North 3.45 *

ei Y Phil and Eastarn 5tate5....7.45 4

Oftice open from 7.00 a. m. t07.45 p. m.
Monev Order office open from 8.00 a. m. to

7 00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 0.00 to 10.00 A. M

P. POWELL, P. M.

A Richmond, Vn., dispatch of Thurs-
day says: "The Democratic State Com-
mittee has called a State Convention for
August 4t.h. The Committee has issued
an address, declaring that a Republican
triumph in a Southern Commonwealth
signifies the dethronement ol' virtue,
character, intelligence and the property

of the State, and the election of a dynasty
of profligacy, ignorance and malice,
whose unvarying fruits in the Southern
States have been social degradation,

universal robbery and continued dis-
asters. The address asserts that the

highest issue that can be presented to the

people is the preservation of their civil-
ization and the maintenance of white su-
premacy in their government This

must he savOd, whatever is lost, and to

rescue it on an enduring foundation is an
obligation that mounts high above the
domain of party politics, and demands of

us every sacr.llce. The address rnaiu-j
tains that the conservatives and not the

Republicans are the party to effect a prop-
er settlement of the State debt.

The New York Nun prints a Cleveland
special which says that an understand-
ing between General Garfield and Senator

Conkling goes into effect only after Mr.

Blaine's approval. One of the under-
standings is that Mr. Conkling and Mr.
Blaine are to be brought into friendly
terms personally after General Garfield
reaches Washington. Further, that the
impression is that General Garfield has i
passed the final stumbling block in flic

way to a settlement of the serious ques-

tions facing him, and that, after Mr.

Blaine's visit something definite will go

before the country. That Mr. Conkling
was utterly out of reach while at Mentor.
Correspondents who attempted to get
near him at the depot found him so

closley attached to Major Swain that no
word of inquiry could be crowded be-

tween them. Garfield seems in very good

spirits.

A miner named McMillan, from Mans
field, I'a., living alone at the head'waters
of the Gunnison river, Co oratlo, was
found dead in his cabin. His limbs were
burned, and the body frozen. It is sup-

posed he was a victim of an explosion of
a kerosene lamp. Over three hundred
Hounds of gold was found in his trunk.

The Hartford, Ct., School Board, has

laid down the law that no scholar in the
public schools shall be detained during
recess or after school as a punishment to
make up deficient lessons.

MRS. I). V. STEDGK,
Manufacturer of and doalcr ia

Human Hair* Goodw,
Special attention gift**

COMBINGS ?R(x)ts all turned one way.

Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Hun
er'n INVISIBLE FACE POWDER, Madam Clark's

Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.
Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at

their homes or at my plaee of business, over Evans
& llildreth'a stora. MRS. D. V. STEDGK'

(PATBKTKD JUHK 13TH, 18764
FOR SALE BY

s: iw.VS & smiSJ BB sa &th<
Towanda, Fa.

FOR
Biair Cut ami Shave

Gat tha

WARD IIO,USK SHAVING PARLOR

NTEDGE
Is there.

CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND BICK-
IIEADACIIE BILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

Them Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure all dieasea
arising from a deranged nervous ayatein.

ifyour druggist i* not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 60 cents.

For Sale by
CLARK B. PO ITER,

Q FECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R.
Ever mindful of the interests of its patrons, has

established a CITY

TieLet Oflire at Toiramta.
REDUCED RATES to all print !pal points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets fot
a party of passengers, apply at the office of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western it. K., Ward House,
Towanda, I'a. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN U. WARD, Agent.

sDollar5 Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-
gage in the most pleasant and profitable busi-
ness known. Everything new?capital not re-

quircn We will furnish you everything. sloaday
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home over night. No risk whatever. Many
ne worker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much as
ine, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who iiwvviliing to work fails to make more mon-
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonce
will find a short road to fortune. Address H.
flatlet & Co., Portland, Maine.

T Y T Yourselves by making tnon
F? ey when a golden chance is

offered,thereby always keep
tig poverty from your door. Those who always
iake advantage of the good chances for making
money that are ottered, generally become wealthy;
while those who do not improve such chance* re.-
mnin in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. The business will pay more than cut
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all thai is
needed sent free. Address Btinsoa fcCo., l'ertland,
Maine.

furnished free, witli full in-
ril I structions for conducting the most

profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is willingto work. Women are us
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sums. Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before All who engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. We take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All furnisbsd frss. Address Trie k Co.,
Aagasta, Maiae.

f jpASSENGERS
GOING WEBT

\ Hhould remfinbor that Hie regular Ticket Office at

f the upper depot, Tewanda, is the place to purchase

TICKETS IX) ALL POINTS
i VVKBT, NORTHWEST and riOUTFI WKBT, at the

Ijouwst S*oxxib'if Kates
| hy nny route. For information as to routes, time

changes, connections,See.,to anyplace in the United
States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK.
Ticket Agent, To wanda, Pa.

?

DAYIS
| VERTICAL FEED

Si tuptest. Strongest a net
does work that cannot ht
done on any under feed
machine.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,

Send for Samples. Towanda, I'd.

iQOAL! COAL!

CBKBUSM* S'OH CMS Mi !

; At Tf\u25a0# S* 8.0 fC s*'S5 *'S V# ffU, formerly rierce's

Hullivan Coal,

| LAIWE STOVE, f5 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 *A

CHESTNUT, 3 if)

1 EGG, 300
| CHA TE, 300

SMALT CHESTNUT, 2 7A

I With sivrr.e additienal charge# for cartage.
i

W. W. \u25a0 Al.l ?UT
I ,

| October. 24. 1 176.i

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend al! calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains U cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals from $!.? te $3.00.
Herat s and corriagr to let.

Orders leftat the Khvell House will receive careful
attention. H. \S'. MILLER.

Nov. 27, Hit.

i 0T EDOK*S T()NI(' E()R Tll K

! HAIR.
! A tiire cure for Dandruff and all other
diseased tf the Scalp. Stops the hair
fr*m falling ut;* invigorates th kair
\u25a0ervrs; cleanses Hie hair perfectly and

. gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
I cannot In# obtained without itt use.

1

Manufactured and sold bv

O. V. STEDG'E,
Tovyanda, Pa.

OOAL,
Nathan Tidd,

sbalbk ia

PITTSTON, WILKES -BARRE, ANI)

Loyal Hook Coal.
j Invitee the patronage of his old friends and the pb

lie generally. 1 shall keep a full assortment
?i ail sires,

A*SHALL SBI.L AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Tard aad of Pint street,g]ust south ef

Cour noi.se
Aug3o. K. TIDD.

FEW FACTS

ta regard a* Mia

White
Sewing

Machine.
I; i 5 nn acknowledged fact that tUe

White Sewing Machine now stands pre-
eminent among first-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that the Whit*
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and ®f excellent workmanship,
and all its wearing parts are adjustable,
so that lost motioH can lie "taken up" in
nn instant.

It is an undisputed fact Unit the dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine ie
sustained by a written warranty fer lire
yeais.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of other sewing machine*,
together with advantages peculiarly ite
own.

It is a money-making fact that the
Wnite is the easiest-selling selling aia-

chine in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it their specialty.

It is a gratifying fact* that the While
gives universal satisfaction, and that it is
steadily and rapidly increasing in publto
favor.

CAUTION.
Io sot be imposed upon by ageuts and parttM

who are interested in the purchase and .! ef other
machine*. Jt has become a common trick for on
scrupulous competitor* to get a White machine and
put it in bad order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favor of their own machines.

To guard against Mich contemptible trickery, we
advise ail intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving thcia
the address of a regular authorized dealer for tbo
"White" in their county, or wo will effer to sB
them a machine direct at special prices, and guarata-

te satisfaction in every respect.

eV. C. WCLLS, Agent,
OSicv at thm ??! tttie Vto-rts

TO WAN DA, PA.

F AIAj OF 198®!

Campn i&n Opened

iKD

ROSEN FIELD
It to the front with a

Linrger Stock of

HATS AND
CAPS

than usual. Owing to his incroaaieg

trade he has purchased a reiy krge

ateck of all the nobby and

campaign atylea ef

HATS AND CAPS, INCLUDIECq

Garfield and Arthur*

MManrock and English,

Weaver and Chamber 9.

Call in and get your choice before the?

are gone, and rote for whom yoi pleua

Also take a look at the LARGE STOCK

OV CLMTIIING being receired dallyj

M. \u25a0 BOIKN YLBUD


